
Civil War



The Deep South Secedes 

•  December 20,1860--South Carolina 
secedes 

•  February 1861--Confederate States of 
America formed 
–  included South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, 

Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana, and Texas 



Secession 



And the War Came 

•  North seeks action to preserve Union 
•  April 13, 1861--Fort Sumter, S.C, falls 
•  April 15--Lincoln calls out Northern 

state militias to suppress Southern 
insurrection 

•  April-May--Upper South secedes 
•  Border states--slave states remain in 

Union 
•  War defined as effort to preserve 

Union 





Secession 



Adjusting to Total War 

•  North must win by destroying will to 
resist 

•  Total War--a test of societies, 
economies, political systems as well as 
armies 



Resources of the Union and 
the Confederacy, 1861 



Prospects, Plans, and 
Expectations 

•  South adopts defensive strategy--North 
must fight in unfamiliar, hostile terrain  

•  Lincoln adopts two-front strategy  
–  capture Confederate capital, Richmond, 

Va. 
–  seize control of the Mississippi River 
–  deploy navy to blockade Southern ports 



Text



Mobilizing the Home Fronts 

•  1862--North & South begin conscription 
•  Northern mobilization 

–  finance war through taxes, bonds, paper 
money 

–  private industry supplies Union armies well 
•  Confederate mobilization 

–  government arsenals supply Confederate 
armies 

–  efforts to finance lead to runaway inflation 
–  transportation system inadequate 



Political Leadership: Northern 
Success and Southern Failure 

•  Lincoln expands wartime powers  
–  declares martial law  
–  imprisons 10,000 "subversives" without 

trial 
–  briefly closed down a few newspapers 

•  Jefferson Davis 
–  concerned mainly with military duties  
–  neglects civilian morale, economy 
–  lacks influence with state governments 



Soldiers - North
Union soldiers -  Wore wool uniforms that were well 
made and plentiful because of the mills and 
manufacturers in the North. Over the jacket was a belt 
that held: 

Cartridge box 
Cap box 
Bayonet 
Scabbard (a sheath to hold the bayonet) 
Haversack (a bag for rations and extra clothing) 
Canteen 
Blanket roll 
Rubber blanket or poncho 
Socks 
Paper to write on, stamps, envelopes, ink, and pen 
Half a tent 



LIfe During the War 
- North

Union Soldier Rations 

The main staples for Union soldiers were meat and 
bread. Meat was often salted (rarely fresh) and eaten 
boiled or fried over open campfires. Army bread was 
actually a biscuit called hardtack, kind of like a very 
hard cracker. Other food items in the pantry included: 

Rice 
Peas 
Beans 
Dried fruit 
Potatoes 

The favorite of all rations was coffee. Soldiers 
received the coffee beans green. They had to 
roast, grind and boil them. A common meal was 
salt pork sliced over hardtack and coffee. 



Soldiers - South

Confederate Soldiers 

Soldiers in the South traveled lighter, basically 
because many of the things the northern 
soldiers carried were not available to them. 

They wore short jackets with vests, along with 
trousers made of denim.  

Confederates (often called “butternuts” by the 
North because of the tan-brown color of their 
uniforms)  

Wore shirts and undergarments of cotton. 
Shoes were very poorly made and hard to 
come by. 
 



Life During the Civil 
War - South

Confederate Soldier Rations 

Confederate rations were a bit different than 
that of the Union soldiers. This is mainly 
because of what they had access to. Food 
items consisted more of: 

Bacon 
Cornmeal 
Tobacco 
Vegetables 
Rice 
Coffee  



weapons





















Medical Care
Doctors were often poorly trained, but managed to treat 
nearly 10 million.  

Even when a doctor did treat wounds and perform 
amputations successfully, the risk of infection was great, and 
this is what led to many soldier deaths.  

It was hard for doctors to work under sanitary conditions, and 
often went days before washing hands between patients. 

Disease and sickness ran rampant. The most common ailments 
included bowel disorders and typhoid fever. The culprit was food 
contaminated with bacteria. Malaria caused by mosquito bites 
was also a major problem for soldiers.



Medical Kit



Civil War Medical 
Kits



Operating Rooms





Hospitals



Women During The 
Civil War

Worked Farms, Took over 
business, ran plantations

Made food, clothes, 
munitions for soldiers

Nursing - many women 
helped the wounded

Nursing profession for 
women started during the 
Civil War



Early Stages
Lincoln called for 75,000 men for 
90 days

Changed to 500,000 men for 3 years

Both sides tried to encourage 
volunteer - North gave bonus for 3 
yrs service

Both sides needed more soldiers - 
instituted “Conscription” or “Draft” 
- forcing of people into military 
service through a draft.



Battle of Antietam
Gen. Lee & Jefferson Davis - believed only 
way to win is to invade the North

Needed a victory on North soil to help moral

Lee also wanted to head North to feed his 
troops from Northern Farms - and draw North 
troops out during harvest

Lee’s troops met Union troops at Antietam 
Creek - bloodiest 1 day battle in U.S. history

6,000 dead / 16,000 wounded

Battle of Antietam convinced Lincoln to put an 
end to slavery



Emancipation 
Proclamation

Northern casualties rising at 
alarming rates

Northerners agreed slavery needed 
to end - Also make soldiers sacrifice 
worthwhile 

Sep. 22, 1862 - After Union victory 
at Antietam - Lincoln Issued 
“Emancipation Proclamation”

A decree freeing all enslaved 
African Americans only in states at 
war with the union



Turning Point 
Battles

Battle of Vicksburg

Battle of Gettysburg

Sherman's “March to the Sea”



Battle of Vicksburg

Last major Confederate strong 
hold on Mississippi River

If Union could attack - split 
Confederate forces in 1/2

Grant (Union) put the city under 
siege - Cut off all food & supplies

Upon starvation of troops - 
Vicksburg Commander 
surrendered



Battle of 
Gettysburg

Confederate troops went into Gettysburg 
to seize a supply of shoes

Lee ordered 15,000 troops to make a 
massive attack led by General Pickett 
(Pickett's Charge)

7,000 Died in 30 minutes (confederate 
deaths)

Total - Union lost 23,000 / Confederate 
lost 28,000 (1/3 of entire force) Turning 
Point in Civil War - Strengthened North

2 Mo. later - Lincoln gave Gettysburg 
Address - 



March to the Sea
Nov. 15, 1864 - General Sherman 
(Union) led troops across Georgia

Goal - Make Southerners understand 
horrors of war  / Give up Confederate 
strongholds

Sherman's troops cut path of 
destruction 60 miles wide ravaging 
everything in its way - Quickly 
captured Atlanta

Sherman's march demoralized the 
South - “To fight longer seems 
madness”



South Surrenders
Lee (Confederate) couldn’t escape 
Grant’s (Union) forces

Unable to continue - Lee went to 
Grant to surrender

Grant’s Terms of Surrender:

1. Let Confederates take horses home 
2. Give soldiers food to last the winter 
3. Union would not persecute  
confederate soldiers





Questions????


